Draper Elementary School PTA Minutes

PTA Meeting
Wednesday October 14th, 2020 at 9:30
12455 Relation Street, Draper 84020
or Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89955200526?pwd=YkFXVHg0cFlveFJVSAOZ0xReWJKdz09
Meeting ID: 899 5520 0526 Passcode: 8hd53i

Attendance: Janene, Crystal, Morgan, Timette, Bryan, Cathy, Shalane, Melarie, Tamara, Susy, MaryAnn, Heather, Tamara, Kristen, Cara,

Quorum Present (12):

Executive Board: President: Cathy Smith; Vice President: Shalane Brower; President Elect: Morgan Taylor and Crystal Tatton; Secretary: Janene Day; Treasurer: Tamara Hinckley; Legislative VP: Melarie Wheat;
Memberships: Susy Cotterell

Meeting Started: 9:30

Agenda:
1. Call to Order/Welcome
   Cathy/Shalane
2. Approve previous meeting minutes
   a. Minutes approved
   Janene
3. Collect Volunteer Hours
   a. We collected a total of 244 hours this month
   Janene
4. COVID and School Update
   a. Zero cases. Two teachers out sick. One tested negative. One teacher waiting to hear from test.
   We have some parents call about keeping kids home because of someone else in their house
   with COVID or waiting testing. Christy had to quarantine a part-time staff member.
   b. Changes in quarantine rules – you have to be quarantined for 7 days (from time of exposure),
   you can get COVID tested and if it’s negative, you can come back. It basically cuts it in half.
   Christy
5. Budget Report
   a. Total $18,121.81 NFF. $10660.45 cash/check. $7461.36 Successfund
   b. $17,519.46 without shirts/masks included
   Tamara
   c. We have 35 shirts left
   d. Marian has $200 donation coming as a check
6. Membership Update
   a. We have 133 members. We are close to last year.
   b. Advertise membership to teachers in their boxes
   Susy
   c. Superintendent is member of our PTA
7. Legislative VP Update
   a. Register to vote!
   Melarie
   b. Ballots have been mailed
   c. Constitutional Amendment G – PTA supports. G is about education funding. It will change the
   funding to say income tax will go for education, programs for children and for disabilities. The
   PTA supports it because it helps with distribution of the monies. Melarie can answer any
   questions you may have.
8. Box Tops
   Tamara/Heather
a. We will collect the box tops from teachers and turn them in soon.
b. We have earned so far - $153.80
c. We can find ways to encourage more box top scanning. Talk to grandparents.
d. Timette will talk to Smith’s/Macey’s about putting a box out with Draper Elementary

9. School Mask Update
   Crystal
   a. Orders for masks have been placed. 44 new mask orders.
   b. November 23rd we could possibly have new students coming in-person. Classes could be a lot more full. We will now by November 8th.
   c. We have about 110 online students.

10. Fundraising Update
    Cathy/Shalane
    a. See above

11. Emergency Kits Update
    Shalane
    a. They are done and delivered.
    b. Crystal provided containers to put the emergency kits.
    c. Cathy took care of the old boxes. We have 60-70 extra emergency kits from this year and 60-70 from last year.

12. Spirit Night Updates
    Timette
    a. Pier 49 Pizza 09/15
       i. We did fabulous. We made $500. They did the pizza party for the class that won already. Apparently they had some trouble with ovens and
    b. Café Zupas 10/13
       i. They were busy. We won’t know how we did till later today
    c. Arctic Circle 11/17 – only drive thru. 4:00-9:00pm

13. Reflections
    Melarie
    a. Budget: $500
    b. Deadline this Friday. All online. We have 22 entries so far. We don’t have any entries for Film and Dance. You can enter more than on category.
    c. Judging starts Monday.

14. Book Fair (November)
    Jamie
    a. In-Person 50%; Online 25%
    b. Jamie and Cathy will figure out the virtual book fair

15. Red Ribbon Week 10/19 – 10/22
    Morgan/Crystal
    a. Budget is $150
    b. Bookmarks are ready to go for Red Ribbon Week
    c. We have red ribbon week suckers
    d. Chalk Walk on Tuesday during recess – Lunch Recess. We have 500 pieces of chalk. Will hand out suckers and bookmark for participating.
    e. Dewey will come
    f. Dragon Delivery – advertise the dress up days. We can announce today about Monday Red/White/Blue day. Tuesday – career day; Wednesday – Tie Die day 70%, Thursday- Team Day
    g. Morgan will do the bulletin board

    Cathy/Shalane/Cara
a. Thursday 10/29. No parade. Last hour of school – movie and PTA will provide treat.
b. PTA will provide donuts. Teachers will wash their hands and out donuts. Shalane and Cathy will buy the donuts.
c. Cara will email room parents and have them ask what the teachers need.

17. Online Student Halloween Craft Kits
   a. Crystal would like to do something for the online parents. Crystal has 100+ crafts
   b. Online parents can come a pick up the craft on the Friday before.

Next Meeting: November 11\textsuperscript{th}, 2020 at 9:30

Meeting Adjourned: 10:44

Minutes Accepted:

President: Date:
Secretary: Date: